l e B. Ho&d Edoucvrd H h o t . Lqan FRANCE Hq&qhoidbm, diabetes m e f i t u d and congenitat hub& hyndtlome
The conge&& hub& bqndh~me conbibth 0 6 t n i A~~e 0 u h &in.- Malignant tumors with ectopic hormone production are extremely rare in childhood-Only a few cases of virilizing hepatic tumors have been described so far as causes of precocious puberty in boys.We have observed a 13 m old boy presenting with signs of isosexual precocious puberty and a palpable right upper abdominal mass.Preoperative concentrations of alphafetoprotein (125 mg/100 ml) ,HCG( R-subunit ) (73 uIU/ml) and testosterone(340 ng/lOOml)were clearly elevated. A hepatic trisegmentectomy was performed: the tumor contained high concentrations of BCG.During the postoperative observation period of 4 months alpha-fetoprotein and HCC remained undetectable, testosterone normalized to 3.4 ng/100 m1.-Conc1usions:Determination of ectopic hormones 1) can serve as a diagnostic clue to the presence of (un)suspected malignancy, and 2) may be useful in evaluating therapy and in detecting recurrence. Diencephalic syndrome with GH deficiency, hyperprolactinemia and neurovegetative and behavioral disturbances 7 a case report.
c d mani6estationb, some 06 which heeate t o t h e endochine byhtem. I n th hepoht, we denchibe a case 0 6 c o n g e m hub&a h y n h m e w i t h eate onset hqpehthqhoidbm and diabetes m&Litu6. T k i s d e p a t i e n t was bout t o a mothm who developped hub& d h g t h e t e n t h week 06 gestation
We report the clinical history of a 13 year old girl with no familial pathology. The onset took place shortly after a non complicated srnall-pox vaccination (18 mo.). At completion it combined :
1 -An endocrine dysfunction : +5 SD obesity and polyphagia a complete GH deficiency treated on from age 7, a breast hypertrophy with normal estrogens but important hyperprolactinemia, easily blocked by bromocriptine. Other hypophyseal stimulines (ACTH, FSH, LH, TSH, ADH) were normal.
2 -Behaviour disturbances : retirement, multiple obsessions and fears being part of a marked psychotic behaviour causing a secondary deterioration.
3 -signs of neurovegetative dysautonomia : absent tears, bouts of hyper -or-hypotherrnia (40° to 33O C), cyclic vomiting divergent squint, acrocyanosis... This manifold semiology points out to a diencephalic localization. All neuroradiologic investiqations failed to find any diencephalic tumour. Further investiqations showed an abnormal EEG, diminished REM-sleep, lowered CSF-5HT turn-over under benemide but did not give a satisfactory pathogenic explanation for the child's disease.
